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Legal representative 0~ minqr may redeem
from the Collector after sale and -celi·~ ery
of' de·e d, if' no controversy of fact; otherwise right of party to redeem must be established in court of competent jurisdiction.

Februar~

28,

1939~

Dewey lUnich
Collector ot the Revenue
Alton, Jr1i•souri

Mr •

Dear Mr . Minich:
We are in rec~ipt of a letter of Februar7 22, 1939
trom Forr~a t Smith, St ate A~ditor , enclosing your lette-r
to him dated February 13, 1939 requesting an opinion,
~rom this department, your letter being aa followaa
•we will appreciate it if you will procure an
opinion, either from your department or from
the Attorney General , relative t o the redemption of property sold for non-paycent of taxes.
•on November 2nd, 1936 a p articular tract of
land in this County was otferod and sold for
non-papnent of taxes due thereon, being purchased at a price less than the total amount of
taxes and cost due thereon. Due to tact that
the two years had elapse, the purchaser was
given a co~ector•s deed for this land. Since
iasuing and recordi ng t he deed, we have been
notified that two minor heirs own this land
and wish to redeem it. Since the laws of
M1asour1 provides that the minors may redeem
either through the.i r Guardian or next friend 1
we a~c at a lose 1n determining just what pro•
oeed'*'e they shall t ake in redeeming this land.
" e have taken it 'up with Mr . J. E. Sanders,
County examiner , and tinallj came to the concluaion tbat inamnuch as the collector issued a
deed for this la.n d and as it ia specified there•
in that 1 TO HAVE AllD TO HOLD the said mentioned
tracts or parcel.a ot land, with the appurten•
ancee thereto respectivel7 belonging . to the
eaid party ot the second, hia heirs and aes1gna
forever, in as ~1 and ample a manner as the
collector of said count is empowered by law to
sell the same~ . it would indicate that the collector would have no :further claim on this land
and any redemption wou1d come outside t he col•
lecto~s ortice and jurisdiction.
• we. also understand that the Guardian of the
children at the pre.s ent time waa alao the Guardian at the time that the land sold tor taxes.
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•tn Section 9g56a of the Kiaaouri lawa
of 1933 it ~aila to indicate the proceedure in making the redemption &tter
a deed baa been issued to the purchaaer
for the land involved.
•Any information you may be able to give
concerning thia matter will be greatly
appreciated and thanking you very k1ndl7
in advance. I remain•

Section 9956a ia as tollowaa
•The owner or occupant of a.ey land or
lot sold for taxea. or &nJ other pereona having an intereat therein, ma7
redeem the aame at aD7 time during the
two years next ensuing, in the following manner a By paying to the count7
coll•ctor. for the use of the purohaaer, his hairs or asaigns, the tull ..um
ot the purchase mone7 named in hia
certificate of purchase and all the
costa of the aale together with intereat at the rate specified in auch certificate• not to exceed ten percentum
annuall7 • w1 th all subsequent taxea
~bich have been paid thereon by the
purchaser, his heira or assigns. with
interest at· the rate of eight per
centum per annwn on such taxaa subsequently pa!d• and in addition thereto
the pe~s~n redeeming any land ahall
pay the coat~ incident to entr7 of
recital of auch redemption. Upon deposit with the count7 collector ot
the -.ount necessary to redeem aa
herein provided, it aha~ be the dut7
ot the county collector to mail to
the purchaser, his heirs or aaaigna,
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at the laat postotfice address i t known,
and it not Jmo.wn., then to the address of
the purcbaaer as ahown in the record ot
the certificate of purchase, notice ot
auch depoait for redemption. Such notice,
given aa he?ein provided, aball atop payment to the purcbaaer., h1a heirs or
aaaigne, o~ aQ7 furtner intere•t or penalt7. In cue the part7 pUJ-Ohaaing eald
land, bia he1ra or aaaigna, taila to take
a tax deed for the land ao purobaaed within aix montha after the expiration ot the
two JW&ra next fo1lowing the date of sale,
uo interest aball be charged or oolleo ted
trom the redemptioner after that ttme.•
Section 9956b ia aa tollo•••
"Intanta, idiota., inaane peraou and persona in confinement may redeem any land•
belonging to them eold for tuea, w1 thin
two years after the ezp~ration o~ aueh
d1aabllity, 1n the aame manner aa provided in the preceding aection tor red-pt1on bJ other peraona.•
Section 9956c la aa tollowet
"In caae aD7 laating and valuable taprovementa aball have been made b7 the pur-chaaer at a aale tor taxea, or by &D7
person elaiming under biJD, anc1 the ltmd
on which the .-me .a hall have been . .de
ab&ll be redeemed •• atoreaa1d, the preJiliaea aball not be .restored to the pereon redeeaing• until he aball have paid
or tendered to the adverae part7 the
value ot such tmprovementaJ and• i t the
parties can not agree on the valu• there-
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of the same proceedings aba.1l be bad in
thereto aa aha1l be prescribed
in the law existing at the time of such
proceedings._ for the relief of oecupP,ns
claimants o£ lands in actiona of ejectment. lfo compenaati.on shall be allowed
for tmproYements made before the expiration of two 7eara hom the date of aale
tor taxea.•
relat~on

Section g957a lea in part, aa tollowat

•suoh

conve7~• aball be exeouted b7
the count,. collector, under h1a baD4
and aeal• w1tneaaed b7 the count7 cle~k
and acknowledged berore the count7 ree
oorder or aD7 other officer authorized
to take acknowledgments and the aame
aba~l be recorded in the recorder' 1

office before

a tee for rebe paid bJ the purcbaau'
and aball be included in the coats o~
aale. Sueh deed ahall be prima facie
evidence tba t the prop ert7 eonve~ed
waa aubjeot to ta.xation at the tlme
a•aeaaed, that the taxea were delinquent and unpaid at the tiJDe o.f a ale,.
of tbe regularit7 of the aale of the
premises described in the deed, and
ot the regularit7 of all prior proceeding•, that aa1d land or lot bad
not been redeemed and that the period
therefor had elapaed, and prhla tac1,•
eYi dence of a good and Yalid title in
fee a1mple in the grantee of aa1d
cording

deed..

deli~•rJ'J

~l
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Section g962c, in part. ia aa

to~owa1

•The remedies granted bJ' this aeotion
and aection ~9624 &hall not be held

ezcluaive but in addition to •D7 applicable remedies now or hereaf'ter ex1at1ng.•

S.otion

•xr

9962d i• aa

~ollowaa

an7 · conve7ance made b7 tl:le count)' collector, purauant to a aale -de tor the
DOl:l-tpaJDlent ot taxea, under thia or AD7
~onner tax law, ahall prove to be 1n'Yali4
and 1ne1'f,e ctual to COnTe7 tl tle for &111
other cauae than auch aa are enum•rated
1n aeotion 9960b the lien which the atate
bad on auch. land f'or atate, count7, townahip, acbool and all lawtul purpoaes, together with all 1 ..ru1 charges, ahall re•
main in ~ force, and aball be trana-ferr•d b7 auch deed to the .grantee and
vested in h1m, hia heirs and aas1gna, who
shall be entitled to a U•n upon woh
land a, and the aame aball be bound tor
the t1nal pa,ment thereott and 1n caae
J\ldglllent be rendered againat the pe~aon
holding the title &om the o-ollectol', ••
atoreaaid, tor the recovery of such land,
in an action ot ejectment or other action,
either at law or in equ1t7, brought b7
the owners ot such landa, he1ra or a.aa1gns,
the court ah&ll ascertain the DlOunt due
to the party holding such tax deed aDd
tram whom due tor principal and inte~eet
and tor a1l 11lprovementa made b7 him on
such landa including aubaequent tax••
paid with 1ntereat,. and abal.l dec~ the
pa,ment thereof w1 thin auch reaaonable
t~ b7 the owner of auch landJ i t there
be an owner of an7 11te eatate or &n7
other person firat liable tor the P&7ment of auch taxes, auch ownerahip an4
liabilit7 aba+l be ascertained b7 the
,court and entered ot record in auch
pauae,. and in detaul. ~ ot aueh paJIDent
the court Shall ~cree tbat aueh lite
eatate, the Lntereat ot a~ch debtor in
such lama and the tee aimple thereof,
&ball be sold therefor or autfio1ent
thereof to pay the amount o£ auoh tmproveaenta. principal and intereat aa
above aet forth. due to the party hav•
1ng the collector' a deed, his be ira and
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aaaigna. Such property shall be offered
and such sales shall be made in the or-der. and in the manner and form as provided ln section 996201 ~rovided, That
thez-e ahal~ be no right ol" redemption of
such propertJ or of an7 such interest
therein, after the date of sale. and the
sheriff shall, upon receipt of the purcha,se mone7, execute to the purchaser
a deed in fee simple or a lease tor the
une~1red term of the part or interest
eo sold, as the ease may be, and the purchaser shall have the right of immed1at e
possession of such land or lot and the
1mprovements thereon. At such sale i f
sucll land or any part or parcel thereof
or an7 interest therein be aold for a
sum in excess ot the lien and coat, then
such aurplua shall be paid over to th•
person or persona lawfullJ entitled
thereto u such rights are determined
by t he court in its decree in aaid cauae."
The aale, referred to in ,-our inquiry, having been made
for leas than the total amount of the taxes, penalty, intereat and coats was invalid unleaa made under and by virtue
of Section 9953& Senate B11~ No. 9,, Lawa of Utesouri for
1933 at page 4!2. Therefore, we are presuming that such
aale, was executed under said Section 995~ .
Mter two years t'rom the date of the aale the certificate bolder may obtain title aa provided in Section 9957a,
aupra.
In case there abould be no controversy that the owner
waa an infant. idiot or person-in confinement and be was a
proper p&l"t7 in interest at the time of the aale of the land,
the Collector could pe1'1111t him• through hie legal rep~.aenta
tiYe, to redeem under and by virtue ot Sect~on 9956a, aupra.
If the purchaser • after two years from the 4a te of the a ale,
could not agree with the owner as to the value of improvement a
auch controveray wou~ ne~eaaaril7 be submitted under the proviaiona of Sect1ona g956c, supra.
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Let us presume tba t a party sought to r edeem on account
intanc7 and that at the t~e of the aale , the rath•r,
being the record owner, was alive, or· that he had not been
heard from :for over seven ,-ears at the time of such aale and
waa presumed to be dead. These and many other controTersial
queationa might arise that could not be detennined b7 the
Collecto~ and shou1d be submitted to a court of competent
Juriad1Gt1_o n.

or

Under t he provisions ot Section 9956b, supra, many years
may paae after the sale before an owner appears to redeem.
A new collector would probably be in o~fice and the collector's record would not reveal the clatmant nor evince hia
rights. Reither would such record show the trend ot title
nor the illlprovementa made nor subsequent taxes paid ~ the
purchaser on the property aold under the Jones-t.hmger Bill.
Section 9954a ot said bill prQvides that the rent collected
b7 the purchaser ahall be endoraed on the cert1t1oate aa a
credit. A suit :for accounting might ariae over a charge
that such credits were not accurate.
Section 99624, supra, provides for such contingency.
Under tha~ sect1on, when the conveyance ia 1neffectua~ , the
grantee is subrogated to the rights of the atate and ha.e a
lien upon the lands sold - for the ta.xea and all lawful
chargee. It recognizes that the former owner may bring a
le ge~ or equitable action :f~r the recovery of the land but
provides ~bat the lien must first be paid. Therefore an
. owner whose 1and sella for taxes ma,- cbooae h1a forum in
which to aeek hie ri.ghta. It could not bave been the purpose ot the bill to clDthe the collector with power o~ a
court to pass upon controverted facta. the establishment
ot which was a cond1 t1on precedent to the right to r ed•••
CONCLUSION
!'herefor-e. it is the opinion of this department that
atter ~ ia sol d and a deed is delivered ther~tor aa provided i n Section 995'7•• supra.- a mtnor. through his or her
legal repr~ sentative . ~~7 redeem l · , ~rom the collector.
which auch minor owned at the time of sale • under the provte1ona of Section 9966a. eupraJ Prov1d6d, that there 1a
DO queation of contest aa to tbe facta neceaaary to eatabli ah

the righte of auch minor to redeem and in that event the
right of the sinor to r edeem muet be determined by aome court
of competent juri sdictLon.
Respect:f'ull7 aub:nitted.

s.

V ., MBDLING

Aesi atant Attorney General.

APPROVED a

J. W. BUFFI NGTON
(Acting ) Attorney General.
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